Main objective of the study is to examine factors affecting smallholders' farm income to obtain hints and directions for a further farm development programme. Eighty-five farm families were picked for voluntarily keeping farm account books designed for the farm research purposes, distributed and regularly checked by the farm economists. Classifying by farm type, only holdings of less than 30 rai were taken for the analysis. Among types of the small farms, paddy farms ranked at the bottom for their cash earning capacity. On the contrary, the livestock farms gave rise to a highest cash income level. This is because the rice farmers have since the long past been traditionally cultivating to fulfil their subsistence needs whereas the livestock farmers are commercially oriented. To operate well a vegetable farm, much requirement of both labor and irrigation poses the main income constraints. Overall, the relatively large off-farm cash income contribution over every and all farm types strongly indicates that, for years to come, the Northeastern smallholders will continue to largely rely on the off farm income sources, this is especially true for those who traditionally practice the rice culture. In sum, the factors affecting the farm earnings are many, including a limited holding, salinity of the soil, the risk of drought and the annually geographically rather long intermission of rains, poor farming systems of the very few farm activities aiming primarily to su
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The book includes detailed information on earthworks; gravity-fed water systems; species composition; the site-design process; site management; fuelwood hedge production and processing; human health and nutrient-dense production strategies; rapid topsoil formation and remineralization; agroforestry/silvopasture/grazing; ecosystem services, especially regarding flood mitigation; fertility management; human labor and social-systems aspects; tools/equipment/appropriate technology; and much more, complete with gorgeous. Start your review of The Resilient Farm and Homestead: An Innovative Permaculture and Whole Systems Design Approach. Write a review. Oct 23, 2013 Anna rated it it was amazing. Beyond mere permaculture and integrative systems approaches to farming, the author These farms are now being treated as accepted rural industries and require a more business-minded approach based on changes to farm profitability. Business Management for Tropical Dairy Farmers gives smallholder dairy farmers the business management skills they will need to remain sustainable. Drawing on detailed financial analyses of smallholders in countries such as Pakistan, Thailand and Malaysia, it shows how to budget cash inputs to match cash outflows during different seasons of the year, and how to invest wisely in improving cattle housing and feeding systems. Book Review of Asian Smallholders in Comparative Perspective by Eric Thompson, Jonathan Rigg, and Jamie Gillen (Editors), 2019. I highlight the following themes: (1) Strong state policies, stronger family commitments, (2) Multiple roles more. Book Review of Asian Smallholders in Comparative Perspective by Eric Thompson, Jonathan Rigg, and Jamie Gillen (Editors), 2019. Nimba is one of the counties with intensive cassava-cultivating farmers. The Northeastern County borders the Republics more. Cassava can be cultivated for food and income purposes. In Liberia, many of the agricultural households plant Cassava. Nimba is one of the counties with intensive cassava-cultivating farmers. The Northeastern County borders the Republics of Guinea and Cote D'Ivoire.